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Mesa ETP Fills West Coast Sales Position

February 21, 2017
Cincinnati, OH - Mesa Engineered Tank Products (http://www.mesaetp.com) is pleased to announce
Brandon Austin, Regional Sales Director, will assume responsibility for Mesa ETP West Coast sales.
Brandon will continue to manage international distribution relationships in addition to his new domestic
territory.
During his time with Mesa ETP, Brandon has played a significant role in expanding international business
and discovering new distribution relationships for emerging markets. In addition to Mesa ETP’s flagship
External Floating Roof Drain systems, Brandon has focused on expanding business of Mesa ETP’s line of
emission reduction products to the new markets.
Brandon brings over 15 years of international and domestic experience in the petroleum downstream
sector and has served in varied capacities including Engineering, Operations and Manufacturing as wells
as Sales and Business Development. Brandon is a registered professional engineer with the state of
Texas, is an API-653 certified inspector and holds a Master of Science degree in Civil Engineering from
Kansas State University.
In his new role, Brandon will report to David Schafer, Vice President Mesa ETP Sales. He will work closely
with David and executive leadership to increase market share for the West Coast territory, and set
strategic direction for continued international coverage of Mesa ETP products.
About Mesa Engineered Tank Products
Mesa ETP is a leading manufacturer of products for refineries, terminals and storage tank facilities with
fifty years of experience delivering quality, American made products. Mesa ETP offers a diverse line of
products for the Aboveground Storage Tank industry including External Floating Roof Drains: Armor-Clad
and Resist-All-Clad; a line of emission reduction products including VaporGuard Gauge Pole Covers and
Leg Boots; and specialty tank products such as Vapor Bladders and Pontoon Repair Liners. Mesa ETP is a
division of Mesa Industries, a certified women-owned business through the Women’s Business

Enterprise National Council (WBENC) with headquarters in Cincinnati, OH and additional offices in
Houston, TX and Monrovia, CA.

